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musrthatmust that be done because if he lets it
stand as the apostle proclaimed it
down goes hisbighig religion and all his pre-
tended reformation with it therefore
it must be explained not for the truths
sake but to save hihis religion from ruinrutnruin
and hisbis pretended authority to adminis-
ter in the name of the lord jesus from
contempt for let him admit the fact
that the gift of the holy spirit is our
right as much todayto day as it everever was
aniandand it will try every mans authority
whether it is of god or not for that
gift was never enjoyed only as it was
administereda by those who had author-
ity to do so by direct communication
fromnom god and by his calling to them-
selvesselvesS
mletplet mr scott or mr stone either

of them believe as firmly ascis they be-
lieve any other item of their religion
that it is our privilege in these last days
to have the gift of the holy spirit as in
laysiays14aysbays of old but they will never see it

enenjoyed0 ed until it is administered by the
I1layingyin on of the hands of thosetnpsetopse whom
godod has caused to be ordalordainedned unto
this power and let them once try to
admadministerinister this unto them whom they
baptize and they will find that their
ministry is vain it is indeed adminis-
tering this gift to the children of men
which puts to the proof who hasahas a right
to preach and who has not but keep
this gift out ofvieivof view and make it any
thing and everyeverythingthing but what it 15is
and nothing and the world is allalikeallailali alike
one man has as much authority as an-
other and the disciples ofone man are
as good as the disciples of another and
one religion as good as another

the disciples of ann lee joanah
southcoatsouthcottSouthcoat the french prophets jemi
mah Willwillkesonwijlkesonwillkersonkeson hull barton matthias
alexander campbell walter scott or
methodist baptist presbyterian or
any other arearc aiilaalliaallialikeasallailali alikelikeasas far as their
salvation is concerned one isis just as
near eternal lifelire as the other it is the
gift of the holy ghost as administered
by the apostles by ineinc laying on of
handsbands which makes the dlfdifTerencedifference and
itisit is this alone and the society which
has this power are the people of god
and those who have not are not

SIDNEY RIGDON

DIED in this place after a short
illness on thc28ththe28th jan electa daugh-
ter of elder salmon gee aged two
years sixsix months and fifteen days

THE INDIANS
oneofoneffone of the most important pointspointi iiiinlil

thothe faith of the church of the latter
day saints is through the fulnessfalness of
the everlasting gospel the gathering of
israel thetho happy time when jacob
shall go upip to the house of the lord
to worship him in spirit and in truth
to live in holiness when the lord will
restore his judges as at the first and
his councellorscouncillorscouncel lors as at the beginning
when every man mmayaysitundefsit under his own
vine and fig tree and there will be
nonenono to molest or make afraid when
he will turn to them a pure language
and theth earth will refilledbefilledbe filled with sacred
knowledge as the waters cover the
great deep when it shall no longer be
said thetho lord lives that brought up
the children of israel out of the land of
egypt but the lord lives that brought
up the children of israel from the land
of the north and from all the lands
whitherwbitherwaither he had driven them yea that
day is one all important to all men
and in view of it with all the prophets
wavehave said before us wowe fbellikefeelheelbeel likeilke drop-
ping a few ideas in connexion with
the official statements concernconcerninginc the
indiansindiansfromfrom the general governmentgoverrimGoverriment

IIIin111ili speaking of the gathering wo
mean to be understood according to
scripture the gathering of the elect of
the lord out of every nation on earth
and bringing them to the place of the
lord of hosts where the citcityy of right-
eousness

C
cousness shall be built and where the
people shall be of one heart and one
mind when the savior comes yea
wnerwherec the people shall walk with god
likelikoilkeilko enoch and be free from sin

the word of thetlletile lord is precious
and when we read that the vail spread
over all nations will beto destroyed and
the pure in heart see god and livoliveiivoilvo
with him a thousand years on earth
we want all honest men should havehaV0
a chance to gather and build up a city
of righteousness where evencven the bells
on the horses shall be holiholinessnesi to the
lord

the book of mormon has made
known who israel is upon this conti-
nent and while we behold the govern-
ment of the united states gathering
the indians and locating them upon
lands to be their own how sweet it is
to think that they may one day be
gathered by the gospel ouroar venera-
ble president of these unitedun itedcited states
speaks of the indians asai followsfollow
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the plan of removing the abori-
ginalginalpeoplepeople who yet remainremainwithinwithin the
sqttxesettled portions of the united states toriserthe country west offtheathethe mississippi rivriv-
erprygry approaches its consummation it
wasva adoledaddledadocadoj ed on the most mature con-
siderationide ration of the condition of this race
anhand ought to be persisted in tillfillddll the ob-
ject isis accomplishedisaccomplished and prosecuted
with as much vigor as a just regard to
their cirrcircumstancespurnwurnpurnstancesstances will permit and as
fitafastfataass their consent can be obtained
all pproceedingding experiments for the im-
provementpro vement of the indians have failed
it seems now to be an established fact
thatthai they cannot live in contact with a
civilized communityandcommunity and pTprosperosper ages
of fruitless endeavors havebavenave at length
broughtvrought us to a knowledge off thist is priprin-
ciple

n-h
cileofof intercommunication with them
tilethetiietlle past we cannot recall but the fu
turelure we can provide for independ-
ently of the treaty stipulations into
which we have entered with the vavari-
ous

ri

tribes for the usufructuary rights
they have cededdedeadededgedea to esnousnous no one can doubt
the moral duty of the Governgovernmentment of
the uniunitedted states to protect and if pos-
sible to preserve and perpetuate the
scattered remnants of this race which
arearc left within our borders in the
discdisedischargedisebarghargbargc of this dutdutyy an extensiveextensivaextensiva re-
gion inin the west has been assiassignedorned for
their permanent residence itrasitbasit has been
divided into districts and allotted a-
mongrpongthemthem manylany have already re-
moved and others are preparing to go
a6d1andund withVith the exception of two small
bands living in ohio and indiana not
exceeding fifteen hundred persopersonsns and
of the cherokeesCherokecs all the1heahe tribes on tiltiitlletilee
eastseast sidevdeofthe11h1 of the mississippiandMississippimississippiansississ ippiandippi and extend-
ingafiffi from lake michigan to florida
hyeeiiteredhave entered into engagements whichNIlichilch
wwillflheadlead to their transplantation

theahejhcthc plan for their removal and re
eestablishmsntiablisbrnentestablishment is foufoundedaidedrided upon the
knoledknolekknknowledgeoledC

a we have gainedM of their
ccharacterb taeter and habits and has been di-ep
medtedfvlt6dbyby a spirit of enlargedenlarzedenlareniarzed liberality
A territory exceeding in extentextent thathatt re-
linquishedlinquishedli4quisheded has been granted to each
tribe of its climate feroerfertilitytilityj and ca
twitytqitypacipaclpacltytotytoto support an indiindianan population
tbthetle6 icrepresentationsicpresentationspresentations are highly favora-
ble to these districts the indians are
removed at the expense of the united
situatessitatesSitatescs and with crertaincertain supplies of
016eldclothingthing arms ammunition and otheroilier
indispensable articles they are alsoarn4rnfurnishedislicdalicd gratuitously with provisprovisionlonion

for the perlodofpenodperlopelionenoddofof a year aafternaerandr their ar
rival at their neafney homes inthattin thafctimenne
from the nature of the ccountry and of
thetlletile productsproddcts raised by them they can
subsist themselves by agricultural la-
borborifthboriiffththeye choose to resortrcsorltoto that modermodemodet
otof life if theydotheadothey do not they arcarenrc uupon
the skirts of the great prariesphariespraries wwhereerd
countesscountlesscountiess herds of buffalo roam and a
short time suffices to adapt their own
habits toio the changes which a changecbadgecladge
of the animals destined for their food
may requdequrequireirelre ample arranarrangementssementsaements
have alsoaisoalsobralsobtbeenen made for the support of6faf
schools in some instances council
houses and churches are to be erected
dwellings constructed for the chiefsandebiefsandchleochiefsand
mills for common use funfundsds havhavee
been set apart for tilethetiietlle maintenance of
the poor the most necessary mechani-
cal arts have been introduced and
blacksmiths 1 9gunsmithsgununstrifthssmiths wheelwrightsuhcelwriglitswheel wrights
millwrights &cac are supported among
themahem steel andironandaud iron and somesometimeslimestimes
salt arcare purchased for them and
ploughsplougploughths and other farmimfarmiefarming utensutensilsilslis
domestic animals looms spinspinningspinnininini
wheels cards &cac are presented toto
them and besides these beneficial ar
rangmentsrangments annuitieshnnuities are in all casescates
paidiamotintingpaid amounting in some instancesagrdorjorto
more than thirty dollars for each indi-
vidual of the tribe and in all casessuf
ficificientlyentlyantly great if justly divided and
prudently expended to enable them in
addition to theirtheithelk own exertions to live
camfcomfcomfortablyoptablyortablyortably and as a stimulus for
exertion it is now provided bylawby law thadthatthav

in all cases of the appointment of inyin y

terpretersterpreters or other persons employed
for the benefit of the indians aa prefer-
ence shall be given to persons of indi-
an descent if such can be fouridifound whotho
are properly qualified for the discharge
of the duties

such are thetlletile arrangedarrangsmsntsarrangemmts for the
physical comfort sandiforandtforandifor the moral im
Proveprovementprovemenpro vementmen t of the indians the
sary measures for their political ad
vanvancementvanccmentvandementcement and for their separation
from our citizens have not beenbeenneglieg
lectedlecter the pledge of the U states
has been given by congress that thothe
country destined for the residence of
this people shall be forever secured
andruandguand guarantiedguaranteedguaranarantiedfotied to them A countrycountry
west of missourimissouri and arkansas liashsilas
been assigned to them into whichthewhich the
white settlementsettlementssnarearcre not to bobe pushed
no popoliticalliticalcommuniticscommunities can be foroorformm-
ed in that extdrisiveextensive region excepexcel M
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those which are established bybv the in-
diansdi6nkthemthemselveselveseltes or by the united
statestates for them and with their concu-

rrencekencerence A barrier has thus been rais
av3v ed for their protedtiprotectionprotettian againstagainst the en-
s

en-
r croachmentsofourcroachmentscroachments of ounour citizensandcitizensand guard-

ingthosef g the ipd1aipdiansindiansris as far as possible from
those evils which have brought them to
their present condition summary
authority has been given by law to

y 19destroysrovbrov all ardent spirits found in their
cocountry without waiting the doubtful

7 result andnd slow process of a legal seizseizselz
ure I1 consiconsiderder the absolute and un
conditional ininterdictionerdiction of this article

f angzozgng these keoplepeoplepeople as the first and
VA great stepinstep in their melioration half-

way measures will answer no purpose
these cannot successfully contend a-

x ggainstaistalstn the cupidity of the ssellerellerseilereilerelier and the
overpoweringoverpowering appetite of thebuyethe buyer
andlndaanda thee destdestructiveructiveruptiveruc tive effects of the tragictrafic

t are marked in every page of the histo
& tyofourTyo0 fourrourour I1indiannd ianlan intercourse

f J someome general legislation seems neces-
sarysiryviryshry for the regulation of the relations
which will exist in this new statestate of things
between the government and people of

athe7thethe united states and these transplant
p edindianed indian tztribesibes and fortheforror the establish

menrhentt among the latterfatteriatter aandnd withI1 thetheirI1
ir

own consent of some principles of in-
h tertercommunicationtcrcommunicationcommunication which their juxtapo-

sition will call for that moral may be
substituted for physical force the au-
thority of a few and simple laws for
the thetomahawktomahawk and that an endmayendmanend may
be putfut to those bloodbloodyy wars wwhose
prosecution seems to have made partpatt 0f
their social system 1

after thedtheXtheaurtherthexurtherthe urtherfurther details of this ar
A rangementran gement are completed withwuh a very

91generalengralencral supervision over them ohpthpthexthey
ought to be left to the progressofrogresnfprogressorI1progressrogresNfof eeventsventaentj
these I1 indulge the hope0pe will secorosecnroseanro
theiiprosperitytlieir prosperity and iimprovementmprovemen t hedhel
aalargeabargelarge portion of the imoralmoraino ra1 d&wcd

a 6wethemoweth6inbethem xiilltllenwill tnenanen bepaid
e J

y in addition to the above weve extract
J theih6iha following from tiletlletiie report on in-
y dlanthandiandhan affairs madetomadctomadeko Ccongresson 9 ress at ththee
S present sessionsession we add and arrange

according to circumstances &cac
the united nation of chippewaschippewayChippewas

ottowasottomas and pottawatamiesaboutpottawatarniesabout 1000
innumbernumberincumberin removed since september

1

I 1834 possess five millions of acres of
11 land on the eaeastst sideside of the mihminmissouriouri

and lying northwest of the northwest
corner of the state of Alimissourisouri all
these trigestribes may be rtedatroedatrated at about 70007000.10061006.tood

the choctachoctawsws about 19000 in
number have fifteen millions of acres
I1lyingY ing between red river and the can-
adian

A small band of quapawsQuapaws twotwoorthooror
three hundredhundrthundertd perhaps near 95000
acres between the western boundary
of the state of missouri and the east-
ern boundary of the osagesusages

the creeks about 3 or 4000 have
thirteen millions one hundred and for
tythousandty thousand acresacres on arkansas and
iOanadiancanadian rivers

the seminolesSeminoles and other florida in-
dians to the numberhumber of say 2500021500021.500023000 in-
cluded asthaasthbas the owners of the above13
140000 acres

the cherokees amounting to say
16000 have thirteen millions of acres
near the 36th degree denorthdfnorthofdf north latit-
ude

the kickapoosKicka poos sosomethingilesssomethingmethin jessilessslesssiessdess than
1000 have 160000 north of fort
leavenworth

the delawaresdelawarekDelawares nearly 1000 have
22002200000000ooo acres west andsouthofand southofsouth of the
kickapoosKickapoos

the Shawnshawneesces 12 or 1400 bavelhavelhave 1

600000 acres south side of kanzkanzasbanzasas
river

the 0ottowasottomasOttowas about 200 have37have 30-
000 acres south of the shawnees i

the weas piankeshawspiankesbawsPiankeplankeshaws peoria
and kaskaskiaskdskaskiasKaskaskias say 500 in ailaliallallhavehave
260000 acres south of the shaw-
nees

the senecasscnecassenecalScSenecas and shawnees say
500 have 100000 acres onabeontbeon the west-
ern boundaries of tiletlletiie state of missou-
riri

of the native tribes west ofof the mis-
sissippi

is-
sisis the report iiss as follows

rsimxloux 27500
lowayslowansan6nVaYs 1200
S S f ththe missourialissourl 55000 0
0R as 1400460aa4aisin Mismissnissmlsuismissourianmissouriassouriasouriasdurias 11600600goo

avvneesn es 10000
camanchesmanchesCa 7000
mandansmandahs 15000
MinaAlinariinaminataresalinataresminajarestares 15000
assinaboins 8000
crees 30003060
gros ventresv6nires 3000
crows 4500
quapawaquapaw3 45010
caddockcaddocs 2000
poncasponcadoncas qaq0QOO0
osagesusages 5120
kanzaskdnzasbanzas 1471
sacs 480c460c
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arickareesarickaradickArickareeseesces 30008000
chchoyenries 22000000ooo
biablaniablackfeetc feet

s

000080000oooo
rfoxesxesaes 1600
Arrearrepahasarrcpahaspanaspahas 1400kiowaysKioways &cac

the agent has reportedthesereported these in-
dians atrat uupwardsPwards of two thousand

in giving the above sketch of the
redmenredned men of thefhe united states many
important items concernconcerningingtheitheirr re-
moval location rations mechanics
expenses religionligionfe &ac&cc ad&c&d have been
deferred tilltilt a more convenient season
the joy that we shall feel inin common
with every honothonestconot american and the
jojoyy that will eventually fill theirbosomstbeirbosomstheir bosoms
on accountofaccount of nationalizing them will
be glory enough when it comes to
show that gatheringptheting them to them-
selves and jor themselvesothcnselvestothemselveso be associ-
ated with themselves is a wise meas-
ureureandbreandand reflects the highest lionoruponhonorliono uponrupon
our government mayalaynlay they all be
gathered in peace and formaform a happy I1

unionunion among themselthemselvesthemseves to whichwhicchich
thousands may shout esto perpetuaerpetua vp

r
iletjactjlctet eeveryvcr1 mann learn hisilighig

bsiity01qty
we frequently hearbear the disciples of

christ say if we knew our duty we
should be willing to observe it it is
an esy6syeasy matter to obtain a knowledge
afqfofourolourour duties for god deals with us up-
on rational amidaridandamud intelligent principles
he condemns us not for what we know
notriot butforbufforbut for what we know and observe
not

it is not reasonable to suppose that
iveisevvewe shall be judged by a law that we
have not but inhindinasmuchsmuch as we haveahave a
law given taust6usto us and we do not seek evi
erycry just and lawful opportunity to
make ourselves acquainted with edidaldaidtdid

law we must not think to ccthectathet q A J thehe
penalties annexed to it bccacsebccauemccaue wbmt
were not acquainted with it when it
was in our power to obtain a knowl-
edge thereof

any person who is inin possespossessionslonsion of
the bible book of mormon and book
of covenants need not go through the
streets and inquire what he must do to
be saved for these three books con-
tain the precepts and commandments
of our blessed redeemer and inasinas-
muchtiechtipch as any individual wwho0 is in

swerldwerlppos-
session

i
os

of these books desires to know
whativbaiivban to do to be saved we ananswer

studytudy and practice the precepts con-
tained in them and peace and happi-
ness joyandjoeandjoy and satisfaction inift thethe holy
ghost will be the consequence in ththithl
world and eternal life in the world ttot

91
come

we frequently see indivwualsc6nindividuals con
ducting in such a manner that thetheyy
themselves know will exclude themtherr
from the kingdom of heaven if they
persist jnin their ways but because ofor
willfulness and bigotry they would
rather be excluded from the church of
christ than acknowledge facts and
makeamendmentsmake amendments and restitution ito
those whom thethey have injured ststub-
bornness

U
i

b7
bobornrnnessgness willfulness and traditetradititraditionon isis
what excludes or hinders men from
comiercominrcoming

4

into the kingdomkindomkin dom of god and
not ignorance know ye not that hebe
who has no understanding itt remainethremaineth
withwith god to do with them as seemethseemetbseebeth
him good ifgodif god has created a beinbeingC
and has not given it intelligence would
he be justtojustkojust to condemn it upon thethe same
principle that he would one whom hobe
had endowed with intelligence no for
an individual or nation that has no law
given to them become a law unto them-
selves but the law by which god
judges idiotsidiots hebe has not revealed to us
we can only judge fromflom the principleprincipprinciaI1 e
upon which he has saidthatsaldsaid

i
that he would

judge the world and Xthathat is upon thethemthei
principle of testimony for god never
condemned a nation until he hadwarnhad warn-
ed them of what should come uponupon
them for instance hebe sent noah azi
preacher of righteousness to warntberwarntwarn therbertheiher
generation in Wwhichbich hebe lived that theythe
should repent of their sins orbewouldorbeor he would
scrid4hefloodssend the floods upon them and destroy
them anandd for a proof of that fact
god gave commandment to noah to
build an arkaik but that generation

i

bughedboughedouo hed noah to scornscorr and gave apnpno
t6651
beelleelleetieel toaqtq the testimony alichwlichwhich god was
pleased to give them otheyjtheytficy stiefestilfestill en-
deavored

n
deadeavedeavoveredred to justify themselthemselvesthemselvesthemselvsvs and pper-
sisted

er
sistedfnin their owown ways & did as seem7seemaseem-
ed them good but after god had waiwarwarn
ed them sufficiently hebe brought I1thehe
floods upon them as heh had declared to
them byby the mouth ofofnoabnoah

in thehe days of moses we have an-
otherotherbeautifulbeautiful dampiedamplewample of the dealings
of god with the human family god
raised up moses to deliver his people
out of bondage for the cry of oppres-
sion came up into the cars of the lord
of sabbsabbaothsabbarthSabbaoth and hebe remembdredtherememberedtherememberedthe


